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MHE WOMAN AT THE
WELT.

ANCIENT Sbechem, render-
ea fami us in Old Testament
Ustory by a vaxiety of deeply
Iterestinz circuustances is in
the 4th chapter of the G 8es
by St. Ji. ln known au S, char.
This naine seems to have Ji

been a nicknameperhsps from
sleker, 'faisshood,' spoken of
idole ini Rab. ii. 18 ; or from,

àtUar,«dnkad, in a!Insion
to le. xxviii. 1-7 -such as the
Iowa were fond of impos-ng
iipon places they dis.îked;
ond nothing e luld exceed the
ODaiyWhic-h pxist,,d be:.ween
theui and the Samaritans, who
possesedShechenî. S t'ph n,
howevur,in bis liatorical retro-
Epact, moei the preper and
sncient nalLe.-Acts vii. 16.

'.Nct long after the tunes
of the New Testament, the
pylaca rectived the name of f
Ne&poli9, Vh Ch it btil r6tains
in tte Arabie form, Nàblus
being one of t.he veri few
naines in Paleqtine vhich
have survived to the present
day. It had probably et fl r-
ed rnuch, if it was not coin-
plûtely de'.troyed, in the war
with the Romans, and would
seexu tn have been rebuilt by ~-
V<epasian, ànd thon to have
taken this new nane ; for the
oains of the city (of which
thexe are rnany) all bea the JESUS AND THE WOM1AN OF SAMARIAL
Insciption, Flavia Neapolis,
the firoeor epithetl, no dcubt, derived,,,from probable a churcli bal been gathered here by
FIa-ius VespaBian. the apnstle. Jiistin Martyr was a native of

Il TheSe liad sixeaôy been converts to the Neapolis. Thre naLms cf Gdrmanus,,Bisliop
(ffiitian f aitb, under our Saviotr, ana it is of Neapolisocurs in À.P..314, and other

bishope continne to b3 men-
tiirid down to A& D 535, when
the bhi p. J. hn, ait ,oI his
nime at th.i 9 n3l ut Jaraaa.

The 1,1,ahqn,, the Crusa-
derp, and the S tracent have
Pach, in tnrn. beau ite ma% ter.
It was finally taken fions the
Christiaas in A.D. 1242, by
Abu Ali, and has remaitied. in
Mislem hands evtr alne.

" There is no reason to
qiestion that the present town
occ= ies tho tiie of the ancient
Shechern. The t3wn Itaif is
long and marrow, txtcndiog
along the N F- baie of M mat,
Ger.z*km. and parly reating on
its dcIivity. The atreets ara
narrow, the houseî higb, and,
in gent rai, vwell built, ail of

* a8tone, *witb .lomes up2n the
*roifs, as it Jerusalens. The

jpopulatiin of the place i3
e,,t m, ited by Dr O.in, at 8 00t0
or 10 00. of whoxn 500 or £00
s C4 ristianis of the Greek

comrmunion, and the rest hl is-
lemns, vi.h the ex.eptlon of
about 150 Simaritauq. and
oe-t hird that numbur of

Ia the Gospel by John,
vai have one o! the nao.t in-
teresting of tho New Teita-
ment narratives. «And he
mut needs; go through Sain-
ariax Thon cometli ho to the

- city of Stmaiawhich is ca.Usd
-Sychar, near the parool of

ground Jacob gave to hia son Jý,.epb.
Ž.kw, Jacob'a wail was there. 09* Thers
cometh a woman of Sanaaria to draw tearer.
Josu Wath ttato, ler, Oh.e me to drink."
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